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AN OLD WOMAN'S ROMANCE.
BY T. D. Y.

LEASE, cousin Lizzie, go and see Aunt Richie your shawl and bonnet,"
to day," said a curly-pated little fellow, looking vering child, ran to the e

s5eechingly up in my face, as 1, seatcd at my well worn shawl and s
Os Quatorze table, was driving on my gold- resunei my witing, bu

Iiibbed pe ~t alrals c mounted the littie ottomai pen ith rail-road speed.
th'le words fell almost unheeded, striking merely and climbing up before 1
the outer portals of the ear, but not entering into was doing, the bonnettbsfesanctum of the mind,so busy were my though ts my wondering pate, the

ith the loved and the distant. Again the soft shoulders, and the point o
voice said, " Cousin Lizzie! Cousin Lizzie!" and rogue was attempting f
a little dimpled hand, brown and sunburnt, with çlavicle, forcing me to t
tthe cleanest nails in the world, but yet, fat give myseif up to bis wi

idnocent like, vas laid upon my arm, and the up bis own littie straw la
haft hizel eyes looked so completely under my his head, and taking up

0%1 balf-closed lids, that i was obliged to raise seized me b the band an
them, and, looking into the earnest orbs, I saw it was a windmg way tc

were asking a favor.
ell dear, what do you say?" I asked, passing ries, through rows of Irisl

Y11gers through the rings of sunny-hued hair, at least the juvenile por
'bch lay damp, and clinging round the youthful out in front, playing witl

ting up mimic battles. '
Want to go to Aunt Richie's; will you go up as w passed along; su
e, Cousin Lizzie? Oh, do! do go!" t uite corrupted, seen

Go to Aunt Richie's, what for, dear?" said 1, "de pretty boy," but t
tue image of poor old Aunt Richie rose before fierce look of defiance, a

"a striking contrast to the lovely child. nacous air, that litte Fra
I love to see Aunt Richie, she talks so funny, grasped both my hand and

el e makes you laugh too, Cousin Lizzie, Und were angry at seeing som
are always happier for going to A unt Richie's, to cknowledge at least c
elle looks so pleased too. Will you go ?" themselves.

perhaps this afternoon," replied I. It was fot long ere i
Oh, no! go now, now Cousin Lizzie; I will get straw coloured bouse, wi
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and the earnest, perse-
loset and took out the
imple bonnet. I had
t in a moment lie had
n, his own peculiar seat,
was aware of what he
vas tossed away upon
shawl thrown over my
f the pin with which the

fasten it, entered the
hrow aside my pen, and
shes. le then caught
t, threw it carelessly on
his diniature cane, lie

d led me ont.
Aunt Richie's, through

bakers' shops and brewe-
h houses, whose inmates,
tions, were all paraded

inud puddings or get-
They paused and looked
me of the little ones not
ed to be pleased to see
he larger ones gave a
nd assumed such a pug-
nk almost involuntarily
his cane tighter. They,

ething they were forced
leaner and better than

e stood before a neat
th bright green blinds,
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